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--1 tv.o second edition "of " "Idle .'Comi'nnfrmr rvnt rnrti vTfWr IXfttrWfl
Thnmlttf I ' It is so seldom ;that one Is able to mehts'jthe compilation of elections

'.'take. U"Col.Jade JEL Harris edi
Subecrlptioa Price By Mall. " ' j tor of The Observer,- - and Col. Thomas

of the iiterarYwcrsrjoiinej iaie
Erwin Avery,; is attracting; much atr
tentlon throughout: the s Stated and' it
the amount of publicity attending thestrictlt , cash nd clawson. ot The ywonrAYABLE Dally incICcots, ftdfMStar, , both" veterans, that theADVANCE.
coming out of the edition is any In-

dication
' it will

' be' quickly' exhausted.
reamy gives rare-- pieaBurtii v,vvuv
Harris says In : The r? Observer thisOne - Tear. v bv--.-.-- f $?

Six Mentha.-- . .; r. w ..11.5? morning: - s, . ;Three Months.. ; .J
Ona Month.. ... - "Sweet :to- the sweet," One drug"In The Wilmington Star, yesterday

Jrtners v Demand a. Doff : law. : For l &tticicnZ. Umorning.; Col. Thomas Crawson.-- the Will Tieata good sized room
SwjSi coldest weather.

store' in the city anticipates that its
holiday sales of fine ' candies -- wilj

1

reach $ 6,000. lust think what a goodi'nti air matter at editor, .prints an appreciative-revie-
7" (Merganton Messenger.)the postofflCe at Charlotte, N. C j of Erwin Avery's "Idle Comments,"

Qx$? farmer friehd lare asking for

i ' WAXT UNION DEPOT. -
'

, '
Charlotte's Need of .a Union Depotnwnarked Upon-omi- nff ot ; th6Norfolk sduthem Will Make the

, lemand Greater. - . , - , - i(Monroe - ;
4.: Journal.) r

. Nortolk! Southern will soon bein Charlotte. The' grading; betweett:Mount Gliead and nharlottn; la nhniit.

ime the Charlotte girls are going toT2ELKPHONES . . W"i tissued by Stone & Barrineer of Char- - aog law, ana tne question" naturallyhave. -
.

" . r Burns nine hours on one
eslloh of oil. .

Editor. rv lotted Colonel Clawaon, however, has
Managing-- : Editor, . . I - -

i

arises, - win they get ! It? '. Heretoforeour; legislators have been heartily In
sympathy, with : the dog and have re-
fused to Jtake; iip ; any 'measure thatBusiness Office.. ' S I compilaUon of the Work to the pres-- J

: - The finishings touch of every Christ-
mas package and .every holiday : let-

ter should be a Red dross Christmas
rcrmCTtek plaincompleted. - The road comes " Within Hias a tendency! to curb his depredatovnin; rttmnlcte is wrved To ent editor of The Observer. The dook tions, it la a sweu known tact thatSheep t and dogs do not et : along steel, or; ;enameled tur--seal. , i - ,the home by our carriers for cents was compnej from the flies of The Ob--

.week. .. . . , i r. ;.
' I server . bv a. committee of. Chanel Hill

two miles of, the Union line t Brief(and within 18- - rtiles of .Monroe., Butthe greatest "interest Monroe -- people
and j those in this section 1 generally
have in the new mad will be in the

drums.very well together. The dor'generally
oomee? out on top. A. It. Is alsora well
known , fact that if-- there were more.Get some ' Red :vCtobs ; Christmasalumni, selected for the purpose, and

the task was performed with fine dis connectione at:: Charlotte.,- - When thesubscribers to The j
Charlotte Portables Easily car

'lednnite
seals; If youhave t already gotten'
some, get some" more." ' .V "

J Bli,5BP w i orn uwouna . ana iewer
road gets to that city there, will, be I dogs the State would be mttcn richer
two great lines centering there, and thereby. c; The ; actions of the nextwho fall to eet the pa--

"i 1Chronicle
crimination:-- 7 Jt is a . pleasure, to note
the splendid ' reception accorded the
book, by the North Carolina public. In General " Assembly will be.; watched

witha great deal of interest by." those
since Charlotte is always on the; look-
out for improvements, the city oughtCharlotte Is to. have a .gas . show

I per. are asked to phone zei
I a copy will be scut them at once. I

I
Itself, this demand, constitutes an elo to ; demand a i union : station. - TheThat Is 'good. - Then next stop, v;? an5

room ; weighs only
telervh pounds ; han-"d- le

dbesh't'get hot
needs and r the conveniences.; of thequent tribute to the; worth and. tal " ' 'electrical show - - -

v r
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1912. traveHng public Imperatively demand

this,T and if the ' roads ,are .unwlllinsrents of the dead Writer." .
,

' r
Both of the Colonels' are wrong. voluntarily to build a union station,

the city ought to ask the'3ornoratiohCHAR--ACTIVITY IN Too bad ; the papers can't urge
Christmas shopping any more. .:BOTIiDlNG

Commission,-t- require it., Charlotte Doem't Smoke
Doesn't Leak

The committee that was entrusted
with the task of compiling; the works
of Mr. Avery consisted of Dr. Edwin
Mims,' then professor of English - Ut- -

is a pleasant, place, but useless trans-
fers ... and loss of ' time bv . reason ofCharlotte has, InVestedpracticany a

Trillion dollars in new buildings' dur
Easily Cleneclfailing to make connections between

roads is not pleasant. Charlotte ie
the only town of the first rank in theing the nresent year,, and ' even this erature at Trinity College: Dr. C. Al

PICAYTJ1IES
(New Orleans picayune, i

Circustancei alters, bookcases. ,s

Re-wick- ed

who. are. in sympathy with the" de-
velopment of the state." We all ltnoW
that- - sheep produce- - wealth, " but --

how" about dogs ? ; " v
.

' v -- ; .1

--v.fi. ::. f
' , : 'i'lirt

600,000 pounds of Ftsh' at One.CMcfa.
-- ' '

. ,
7" (NeWbefn journal,) '

-- N Citixens of Beaufort who ' were in
the ' ' city ? ; yesterday' told 'of .,

" an
enormous catch . of . fish made by
nshermeil of ' that town last .Saturday
afternoon The entire fleet of fish-
ing boats . participated In the - catch
and.nore v than 4 6000 - pounds.: of
flsh, were, hauled "in.'4; Theses . were
brought 4i$ to the local dealers and-hundred-

of boxes were" packed' and
shipped ? away, ri ; With sueh an
enormous supply on hand the storage
facilities we're inadequate.;4 -- Before
all the fish had . been - disposed of by
the. fishermen they, were selling: as
low 'as one penny a-- pound and" at

sum is justr a bit below; the total for J pjjoo smith,f atthat time headof oittio vutii no union; uepoi. : .: ? i
- ,y.1911. when the permit was issuea ior the department of English at the ensiveiy- - ...... ,

iJthp. Tabhere Training SchooL T .it

A society belle should have thethe tiew: .$3Q0,000,Commerciai ;wo; UniversityMr.vJr,. jP, Caldweli,vMr. J.
ing. . However, ; a Toud : million ;dol- - Bailey: anrf Ret, jPlato ;TI Dur-larss- ii

a pretty neat sum, to pu into ham. the latter a. classmate and fra-- . right ring vtoreenvllle Reflector.) ;

The meeting of the Connty Teach
ers. Association : Waa.'held in. the au ; At D&n vrywhrti

new buildings and, improvements in a J ternity mate of Mr. . Avery at Trinity Ttie newv oufcmobile dance .must dltorium , of the. Training School last
esaxuraay ; tw - principal : feature oryear," especially .when u is consjui- - i college. The committee practically STANDARD OILvCOMPANY 'be a kind of. breakdown. '

,-
-

Qacmtpmkmi la New JerMr) ; ' l';ed that no really Jarge buildings have turned the work over, to Dr. Mlms,
been erected during .this, year. . ; who selected it and arranged It3. In SIot on a restaurant: "Our fish

tne program was an aaaresg. oy ur.
A. C. Monahan.'. Director ;. of the? Di-
vision of Rural Education in the Uni-
ted States Department of . Education,

.

Cohsl.lciably more than" half of the tne adjnirabl 6 it ap cannot be ciproached."'.' Shi.,..-..,.- .. ; - j...' .iHthis . price many were purchased tc I

mniinn 'icilars was been spent ' for pears. Washington, D C . In speaking of the
training - of ' teachers, Doctor .Mona-ha-n

paid the East Carolina-Teacher- s

oe ubto in xerxiuzer.v pianis. ,, xnw
was i the- - v largest catch In severalyears, the- price- - paid for- - the entirenew residences, this indicating some Xt is . poeeible that Caesar's death

wus due tb'too' many Roman' punches.thing of the growth of. the city. The Training School, a; hisrh compliment catch amounting 6 more than $1,500.THE HOOKWORM FIGOTERS.demand for hew houses is so great He said he had visited normal schools
In every part of the United States an;dNorth Carolina's efficient corps of Sow ft men r.8 ke a name for them- -

that oi)e local concern, the Charlotte
hookworm fightersi-consistin- of Drs. I selves when they spell Smith Smythe.

; - " 9T"-- ':. :" 1

: Wetl rDry !at Christmas" Thne.
I (Henderson Gold Iaf.)

As-- a V proof', ofi the' I fact- - that this
'Consolidated Construction Company;

John A. Ferrell, Strosnider, Pridgen, I 0P. W.:.nv.vt'OItiMlW all Sit its ftnef-- Somehow or other the".'"girl Wl$h!
giea to the building of new homes Ior;: Covmgton section . as,: heen unusually dry 'torher. first ' diamond ring 16s alt ini several montns, jr.. Andrew j - Hari;t.iiV'nni..:Af homes. l lu uw ."it. ro;.wnu

tefeet in gloves.' r , i
" t

naa never round, so earnest and so
good a spirit i in any.' of them as he
found in the Training School here.'
'X - ,IL..U, ii HI.

New Mining Company iW, StatesvUle.
'..

' " ' State8ville
; Landmark.) :

Work ( is in progress on - the new
building, for the SUf Milling' Com-
pany at Blodmfleld and the contract
for the machinery ior the new nlant

r-r:- r ris well.:' which .he has-- ' given
forth water in abundance for 52 years

, " - J a conference of hookworm specialists
from modest cottages to handsome . . A M

., - .
and: has .never, been affected by. artfiidences that command proces of . ... , ; . - ;i Prosperity . spoils some, folks, . but. drought before, is now "as dry as the.r IK nnft tf-- tm AAA-at- helnsr eon- - , MCj.v

others seem to be able to get spoiled floor." ..There are other wells inNorth Carolina is leading aUof thestantlboilt and sold, .The Carolina wfthout it. ' - the. county that have been. giving wat.iw r.,. Vt, fitonf.en. Ylnm. i"i"ero oiaiea m me campaign xor haB been let t6 the Robertson Manu- - ter as- lon as the .oldest 'people ltv

-
. .

-- ma
.. . .. , - . - L3-. " a. : - - j- ' ,

- - .: .tAi"i-"- - :x- . '' mi ii ' '' , . , J
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' Some people "have, the'tdea that a Ing can remember, have failed duringpiny, the Tbies-Smlt- h Company and
the Tar. Heel experts will no doubt tne past few wee kb, and the famiplugged dime,' like kind deeds, shouldother concerns also are building new nes who have been supplied by thesehave a prpmlnentrpart in" the confer be1 passed on. ' wells are now at a, great disadvanhomes for sale and hone of them have

hi I ; ny trouble disposing : of the,m ence. '
. tage in getting ..water. .

A kiss is whatT the child receivesThe hookworm has . been , costingat satisfactory, profits.

facturing . Company of Pennsylvania.
The new mill will have a capacity. of
130 barrels and it Is expected to be
In operation y March 1. 'When, the
new mill, is completed the milling
company will take down its present
plant on. Patterson , street and will
use the material in erecting a storage
house and elevator for the new plant,

7
Cotton Mill for Mocksville. .

( Davie Record.)'. '

? Mocksrville stands a' tmighty good

the South literally millions ' of ; dol
t.M-::- ' '.. .......

The Chicken - Fattening Plant.
"1 (Catawba County! News.)- - 1

free, what the young man steals and
the old man1 buys; :lars annually in Impaired or destroy

Wilmingijon, Rock Hill and other
cities that are growing so rapidly
that- - they have" a famine .of houses ed efficiency, and the knowledge that A Government, expert has been !n

Next to the art of talking is the hickory, talking ; to the . folks aboutthe State' Board of Health.; has been putting up. a plants --tor fatteningart. of listening. The arfc ot saying
something is a poor 'third.' ' chickens. A plant that would handleir - VT able to. iaccompl sh Such results andpoints from some of live Char-- - : - ilA

. . that
.

' 60 or more counties of the Statelotte realty Concerns, especially the r(aL tr,ffin haVe been , progressive ,and wide
a car load a day,, about 2,500 fowls.
pr 10,000 pounds ..of .meat, would

chance of securing a cotton, mill - In-th- e

near future. -- 1 There Is some mon-
ey as well as talk behind , the move cost ilb.QQO to $aO,000,-th- e refrigerat

ing r plant being the most expensivement this time and In our next, is

' ' i. .....

' A" woman's tongue is her: weapon,
yet no woman is Arrested for carrying
ecnccaled weapons, i Tbe reason is
obvious.; v--

-

..f jtfc? rv

wake, enough to make the trivialCompany, which 'is the institution of
V, ; appropriations necessary to - seetireMr. E, D. iAttayjwho'has probably , , - i . sue we hope to tell Oup readers that part of the equipment. . It. Is planned

to. handle eggs also, and to use wastethe mill". Is ' yi ; six years
milk fronW the creamery to fatten ihewe have-- : been --'yelling, for .a mUUand

we ihope that our dreams , are abput chickens;-- ' ".- -
.

to be .Teallzed: at. last.,.gratifying The expenses of the corps j: s venever ATman tells us at lie
of, teperta are . borne almost wholly 1 eVe mten an unkind. Vord to

Charlotte' than any other one man.
This concern has; built literally hun-d-e- ds

of Cornea, developing the larg-
est 'residentis i suburb "of the .City," Its

Big Hunter,After Iredell Birds..
!

' 111 tVnnlt a "JnKayi e TOev Rf .;W?J?r f hi wife we wonder'if it waa chivalry : x . t tstatesyiue .ianamarxvi t

Iredell CbUnty hunting license wasHookworm- - Commission, the counties I : 'i i : fntAn heinc' to build the houses and lof I ; . yesterday, issued, to. George Von 1.few ? ZL if ait the streets in this town, were
paved, we, would have, to' adopt the; JL I contributing never more 1 than

hurtdred: dollars. i'"5 W:'1 The average problem . play these commission plan, of government as no
Meyer, ; Secretary of ; the United
States . Nayy. one i of the number of
distinguished Northern 'sportsmen who

or in many Instances much easier
than the purchaser could ;; build' days' makes a fellow wonder how1 theThe latest - counties to - make ap-- body, would want I t6,run-- ' for' .alder- -

come here. each .Winter to shoot birds.actress gets Into her dress in the lastpropriatlons for the - hookworm cam

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.iiyavmsoKr; otwbto use the building and loanahd lrTTl OBDS AND ENDSfact the concern itself uses the assp- - I " -
Fprty Persons 'Get Good Salaries at

. t ... Greenville' '
. .

jjTaaiwn, xee, .tienaerson, - ire-- Many College Students Have Finishedclations liberally, Trl Pi C CurtlflTias served as chief.dell and Scotland Counties. The ma-- Examinations and Started - for G.(D. ENTREKIN,houses InThe demand or new (Greenville Piedmont)Char""sh hthe bui Home.. IS v. A- x c,. -'

DAVIDSON, Dec. 19. Rev. Dr? C.
T Returns on" Incomes "in this county

. of houses for sale offers an attractive V.TtJ1T ?Jl : - I w?.-- ' Tr-- r
" '"IlLTirwT have1 been ,made to the extent that Manager Red Iron Racket,citizens, men, women and children, I cause the city, only offers $1,600 a M;. ; Richards' leaves this morning ; forPel d : to the real estate concerns, es when these taxes are vail paid, thetreated. Mecklenburg lingers among1 (year while :he - demands $1,500. re

pecially those who are interested in county will, have received froiaits In One of J. C Burn A, flnmnnnv'B el nt . nrio . Tono rfmATit atiron. Ithe lethargle minority. fusihg- - to accept, the ; smaller, um., ;

land development, and the competi eomepaylnj .business '; men , this just ;want t6 tell y6u; that weaisomehusuar giod values to goffer you
amount of, 11,777,75. Already, some tar th neit few - ? ut, riA t .;;,Hm' nThe Mw York Bible . Society re ¬tion between the real estate concerns

and ? Individuals serves ; to act i as a
check and to keep the price of houses

ports : for the - month of .July- - an ln-rrpf- lfl

of- - over '100 er cent In the dis
It is not improbable that the

of Charlotte 1 will make an at-
tempt to have the approaching Legls-- are liable .to tax. ' . . : - ; 85 Per cent. We will give, our customers the benefit1 of it. Now this lottribution of Scripture above that' of

from going to unreasonable extremes. anv nrecedinsr month. The tola aw- - ' The total Income of the forty-od- d I of goods is strictly high, grade goods, made by the' best known shoe mak--

With renting property the same is lature. make Mecklenburg County an trtbutlon' during- - July exceeded . 50 persons wno coniess tnev are uaoie an. . Fnt-- thA navt vo v,'va h.nu ah 5 ka ahnea

Greensboro to attend, a meeting of the
finance committee .of ,the ; Barium
Springs! Orphanage," to be held in that
ctty,today.. ; .':f':'';-;r-.-: ;: --

Rev. J. . C Kennedy, the blind
preacher of Mourne, was a
visitor at the manse here, this week,
the first time that he has been out of
his 'home since his . serious hurt, hap-
pening two years ago r . V'' .', V

- The chapel auditorium was by-n-

means full this morning, quite a lare
fraction, of the students having fin- -

on -rr : . ...... f .r " ..'--- "
true.- - There are scores of persons of maepenaent jujiciai dIstrict'Notwith 000 volumes oi tscripiure. a..ju it... InoWiOn sale 12.49. Listen, we Gruarantee avpi-- v nalr. rf thps shoes to bejiuujiiir i.uiiirir kh vm r nY-H- . m r sti t j ... , - . : " v . f -

moderate wealth in Charlotte who i"inuing xne noming" of numerous .u,--. iubl tft be- - u. icw .jrerauns wnou ne nas nounea i auv. cal.o. causi.av.uujii ur a. new. pair,'to come ' and see him about the In- - "v - -- .' -- " , 'flnd : renting property a most excel- - I special . terms .of court here during i come Insane, than married .men,, ac--
lent investment and are" turning an t yasi iwu. jrears in aaaiuon .to the l coraing 10 ;repon oy iumSU, . rr,,; Crr ""X -- JW : t 'Another extra special $5)0 and $6.00 shoe now on sale $3.98. There
of their i; profits; back into the, same far terms the criminal ;ahd clyil vestigators ai wwwnsiuu, do so at once, this week. , ,jls no better shoe made. This shoe is made by the McElwain Shoe Co.,

; The . assessment this - vear. it Is one of . the ( larsrest chSA TakAr, in' thi .WnrMchannels and enlarging their hold- - ia are ADout as .congested as . o-.- i,i t Qir solution of not--
flora, ; o ouvai Ui. wo roiui u lur iCLO biners. . Hera aerain comDeiuion Keeps i muwucob ut me court nas i h fnt HAVerai aavs ana men pvuoii- -

the rents " from becoming unreason- -' increased and Is still increasing at Ling-- it with rotten stone and. olive oil
. -

.
v .-':' , i' ' s - .s .' --'. Remember we - sell everything men, women and children wear, from

ished their' examinations,' ' and with
this accomplished ' they 'taken anarr
line for home. ' The first; train out is
their trahu College closes for the

Mb-fh- v i. . . isuch a rapid rate that tirftearaiw k-- Win restore, me BurweB oi iu n Tar Heel State as Viewed by a South j the cheapest to theibest. Corue, you ?wlH find the goods we offer differ- -ter.
i A " f entire time of a Judge is demanded. . Caromilan.r $ J enf from what .you 5have been :buyinsd. and our nrlcea

"

much lower than
. .

' ... ' The General Assembly will no doubt ; ..(Gaffney .'Ledger.) ' 'Ivou.would exnect, tn find them.. Wft hawA Anna. twio- - ms1noM 111" The municipal authorities . of Ber holidays 'tomorrow at noOtt. ":'No chap
We" v had . occasion : to visit - North Jel service's 'are held! so tndt ihe' examitlin have forbidden men . to smoxe

while driving automobiles, ruling thatof movement for theprogress the, tricta in the State and effect a num- - nations may - begin - at an earlyf hour J .tot7-?Hi3- 111 ihow 3u them If you don't buy anything. ;. Every dollar's worth we sell
ber of reforms recommencied by the and every one be through his work ljy imaking .wonderful strides industrially I helps to sell, another.

and . otherwise, we arrived at SalisState Bar Association and it Is hoped
bury about --4 ; 80. and just as our traini iReaity .transactions this week.werethat in the redistrlctlng Mecklenburg pulled-jih.- ' from the south a .' train

many acddeijtB have been due, to the
practice.;; :;;.:

An' ingenious machine operated by
an electric motor enables one. type-
writer company to test Its .machines
before they, leave the factdryr at ft
speed faster than the eye can ; fol-

low.

The sale of the "John fount", lot onwiij be made a separate district. i load of Workmen - came in- - from the Red Iron RaciiipuTlmeiit StoreSloan street by R. D. Mooney to' A. M. railroad ; shops . at, Spenoer. They
consisted, of Irish, Italian,. German,Moore rand the purchase of two lotsThe, Ladies' ,'Home Journal declares Scandinavian, . English. Polish, Afriby Charles Moohey from John ' L, can and American workmen; : It re East Trade Streetminded '.one."1 more of a metropolis

that the present school system in this
country is a failure," Such a state-
ment isridicuious. It is undoubted

Stewart In the rear of the former's
property thus giving Mr." Mooney --an than anything we have; seen in -the :' .. - . ' '. .s ; .... .

, v : .
-

eouin. iz waB iruiya coBmopomanentire block ; of -s- lx;-iot3 oh the side
street that runs north at right angles crbwd.:-;:--'.-'- :. S - to; Aarlott? ; Hwdwa Company

commission , form of govemment in
Charlotte. A few-day- s ago The
Creensboro Becord staed that Char-
lotte was going about the ' matter in
the-wron- manner by considering the
board of aldermen at all, it being a
matter for the citizens themselves.
Following the latest 'developments,
the decision of the. advocates of the
progressive move to ' have - a- - mass
meeting anoT lef every citizen express
himself regarding the details of ; the
plafiyThe Record says: "At last Char-
lotte is oh the right track to secure a
commission form of government. See-
ing' thatti.nlajority of the alderman
are opposed ; to the innovation, the
citizens' have resolved to secure ' a
charter, have ; the Legislature authori-
ze" an election and let. the electorate
decide the matter, This: is th only
Way to - go . about it, but when the

ly true that there are many, defects
in teaching method, etc.; and there' is
abundance of room fqr improvement, JTght JlibercTilos's. .

( Spartanburg Herald. ) r , -

to Concord street, . '
r ii in.' Im I . - '

MAY DUPLICATE :
but our schools are not a failure.' And 4 The recommendation that the State MS;--.- " : "7 '?3S - ,they are undoubtedly Improving each launch an active campaign , against

iA recent German patent. covers the.
use of carbonic acid gas in a machine
which sprays mortar or .plaster 'on a
wall of a building to hasten the set-
ting of the material so. Sprayed. . ;.

if the heat and muscular effort
expended by an average man in a day
cotild be COfiVerted ifito electrical en
ergy it would be sufficient to run a
sewing machine motor for 1 00 hours
?:;t.;Z-- y .t;''-- " e - . ; -

In the 'woolen trade during the last
ten- - years Great - Britain - has made
nearly, five times as niuch progress as
Germany and fifteen times as much
as France:

ELIZABETH PLANlyear. Possibly the campaign of The tuberculosis and ' provide ' in each i i
county, if meed be, sanitoriums forLadies' Home, Journal will help some. the treatment of patients sufferingThe members, of the aldermanlc

committee appointed to, take . up the from 'this disease, . is worthy of con--
eideratlon. The ::i State Board ofWe have very , kind feelings to

ward the1 suffragettes, but some of
those .women do. make such fools of

Health, in Its annual report,- - calls at-
tention to th need In this direction.
The - climate in this State is regarded
as most favorable for the treatment

question of - double-tra4kin- g Central
avenue with the representatives of the
Charlotte Electric ' Railway, appear to
be on-t- h point .of. an agreement Jnthemselves. Take

4

the tramn from
campaign : is on. those favoring the I w, York to Albany by a little squad of. the disease and that hospitals or

Sanitoriums 'Where the open-a- ir cure
may be taken be established under
the care of the State is . worth con

of freaks, for instance. The cause of

Gorng Out from Charlotte'

These cold mornings, do you have
any, difficulty catching y.our trains?

A We are , satisfying the ,T"Knights of
The Grip v with" our Aut6 Service.

"

v Leave tyour call 'with us the night
before. We will wake you and then
speed, you to the station in first-cla- ss

'style.

equal suffrage is .steadily, and rapidly
slderlng.gaining ground, but such, stunts as

that do not belp It? . - ". .-
-i

x
'

proposition will need some mighty as-

tute; workers in, the field.".. S)1' -- " '

" t is expected that more than 50,- -

60Q Red CroSs . Christmas . seals "will
haye-bee- n sold in Charlotte by
urday. .That number is- -' jUBt half the

effect thcCt; the: Central avenue work
shall be carried out alfter the.- - plan
adopted ; on Elizabeth avenue. The
duplication of this' plan will afford the
property owners" oh Central avenue
opportunity to secure a certain rebate
of their assessments for. street, pay?
ing, while the street railway company
will " not ; be asked : to. nave as - much

CHRISTIIAS vPETE
BY; SUNDAY SCHOOLOne bad effect, of the. Blease epi

sode at Richmond : has : been to give
A. ,R. P. Sunday! Forest. Groveapportionment for; Charlotte, 'and unthinking. people the impres&lon-tha- t

Wilmington and some .otner . cities an tne lynching bees Inhabit South.

; The German ministry of "educa-
tion proposes to introduce the use of
the .cinematograph in various courses
at ; Institutions $ of higher- - education.
Films of courses rn ; anatomy, biology,
and bacteriology Vara already avail-
able in Germany. A leading philan-
thropist has - presented two fully
equipped moving-pictur- e machines to
the schools of .Berlin, one of which is
to be used In the Higher " normal
schools and the other in the Tiigh
schools. - , A

has beeen a marked increase
in Europe in the use of cremation aa , method , of disposing f the - dead.Last, year; there were t?,56$ rema

in- - Germany as against 8,500 iniMWj At ; present there are 3 0 cfeniatortet fh Getmany and A almost h4-man-
In Italy, . in : England there

Were t.O 3i cremations , ia 1 1 1, asagainst 8 40 in lflio ... ttf.ti nvrit.

school .wllii-give-- ; a;J3hrlstmaaA enter-- ;
talnmeht on next Monday night,? De--r

spaceas wbuld;be reiuired under oth-
er circumstances. 'v "--

' ' V: -- ;:'-
. ! " ' I

ern" chives," when.' as a matter', Of fa.61
ksome of -- the most-horrib- le and most cember.: 28, this ' being 4 especially for

have done better Charlotte can't :af- -

ford to linger among the apathetic,
TJse the !,s'eals onfall of your Christ

It Is aisbt the view of at least a pan
the benegt ' of, the younger; children.of the committee that . the 1 double ' J'"-- Yi- - 8TARNE8, JNO. R. WENTZ, . ' It A.' COOGAN,

Secv & Treas.
indefensible lynchings --have been inthe Northern and Central Western
States. ,

V. , Pres. and Gen, Mgr ...Who - are anticipating the event . with
gre satlsfapvUoii. Inv addition to the
essential Christniaa tree there will; be

track should extend the ; entire length
of Central ayehue fie argument be-
ing- advanced hat itfie appearance of

a program of music, songs and tabftyehuewilt .'flyiSS muii moreThere is no d;r tfc .
'

who was on the streets Cthartrtt

mas reminders, and if you don't send
any buy some seals and give them to

" '
those ;who;caa tase them.",

?
. Some " folka base their opposition

- to woman suffra&e on'the ground that
; men will b influenced in ,.th'elr votes

by LthsJr voting wives. , Well. - if the
woman is the best man we 4 do hot
see1 that harm! could .come ; from . her
controlling the Vote of the weaker
.vessel. -

Phone 850Auditorium Building.
leaux: ' Mf.; .Wiltiam' " NormaM win
amuse - the .audience., for.. awhile, ".with
the tricks -- of the ventriloquist, pre-
senting ''The Slck":Boy, in the hos-
pital,' and other characters, . The

desirable with 4 cymmettical lurrahge-nie- nt

of poles and tracks haS Would
be the, case 4f the double track' ends
at a point midway bd the' aVenyf.:h&
" " " '""

i.ii.ir-ni- Va :"V-

erland has passed a law Which- - prac- -urchaa6 Of the- - newcdmbination j - street sweepers . andflushers is an extravagance. 1
Mp.jr;,uaeB interment exceptional.

Sig'n
iPYIend fin ms-- Sn nxt W cars. It will be Profeasftt.

entertainment "will be open to , the
membership of the church and their
friends andj t4 the'fi little folks? of the

'Taft rafter
"Ifftaria ;Make: Pale BtoodU

laria and buUds up the system. : Foirown people and. children,- - 6 0c :! '

s:;.'-;"-?ij;i- ;

ElectricLIarch 4. ; ; Outdoor Ady't ICCoare-- going, to be w . feet wider i AutoAgent Yes. . You .8ed, f we mu&t haveroom., for. the. number ,pntbe.back.- -
.

1 church. .' , ....... v A jr. T "


